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candles
Our standard jar size is a
85mmx80mmx100mm jar that has a burn time
of approx. 48 hours and is available in 3
different colours; matt black; matt white with
rose gold interior; or rose gold.

reed diffusers
Our reed diffusers come in an elegant matt
black or matt white glassware featuring a rose
gold screw top lid and are available in a wide
range of scents to infuse fragrance into any
space or room without the need for an open
flame.



Fragrance List

Australian Florals + Honey
Blueberry Cheesecake
Blueberry + Lemon
Butterscotch Pudding
Caramel Vanilla
Coconut + Lime
Coconut Mango
Cookies + Cream
Coriander + Orange Zest
Cucumber + Melon
Fresh Coffee
Golden Wattle
Grapefruit, Lime + Coconut
Japanese Honeysuckle
Kakadu Plum

Lavender + Vanilla
Lemon Meringue
Lemongrass + Sage
Lychee + Guava Sorbet
Mandarin + Coconut
Mango Sorbet
Moscato Sangria
Passionfruit + Papaya
Pink Bubblegum
Raspberry Zinger
Red Velvet
Sandalwood + Vanilla
Sandswept Peach
Tropical Coconut
Watermelon



wholesale prices

Our candles and reed diffusers are RRP $35,
however for stockists we offer a 30% discount
from this RRP meaning the wholesale cost is
$24.50 per candle/reed diffuser.

We recommend our stockists resell the products
at the standard RRP of $35 however, we leave
this up to you to decide if you would like a
higher profit margin from them.

Please note that we do not have a minimum
order quantity (unless you are ordering custom
products), meaning you can order as many
products as you like per order subject to product
availability.



wholesale prices - allira
potter collection

Our products that are part of the Allira Potter
collection are priced differently. 

The Self Love candles are RRP $65 and
wholesale $45.50.

While the Cleanse candle tins are RRP $35 and
wholesale $24.50.



orders

We will try our best to accomodate
requests for specific jar colours, however
please be aware that this is subject to
stock availability.

If a product or fragrance you require is not
in stock, we will try to source it as quickly
as possible. We will keep you informed of
expected available dates for any products
that are out of stock when ordering.



payment policy +
delivery

Our method of payment is via bank transfer
on the day of your order. 

An invoice will be sent to you with the
payment details and amount due.

Contactless pick up is available from us in
Torquay. Otherwise delivery can be
arranged - please note that deliveries
outside of 5km from our location will incur a
delivery fee.



terms + conditions

All orders for custom candles must be placed at least 4
weeks prior to required date.

All orders must be made in writing and emailed to us at
graceandmarie1@gmail.com

Should the order change, Grace + Marie will endeavour to
accommodate your changes, however we reserve the right
to amend the quote accordingly to reflect the changes
required.

By placing an order, you agree to the terms and conditions
associated with Grace + Marie.

Grace + Marie reserves the right to change our T&Cs at any
time. It is the client's responsibility to read our T&Cs before
ordering and review our T&Cs periodically to be aware of
any changes.


